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1993 FACULTY AWARDS 
Award for Teaching 
Award for Research/Creativity 
Award for Public Service 
1993 FACULTY AWARDS 
The Un i ~ers i ty annua lly recogn i zes out stand in9 contr i but ions by f acu l ty 
members in the areas of teac hing , research/creati~ity and public ser~ice. 
The following faculty members ha~e been selected by each of the coll eges for 
awards this year . They are a l so the finalists for the unhersity-wide awards 
which will be announced duri ng the CornTlencement ceremony. We are pleased to 
honor these dist inguished faculty members . 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINI STRATION 
Award for Teaching Or . Edward Wolfe 
Award for Research/Creati~ity Or. Samanta Thapa 
Award for Pub l ic Ser~ i ce Or. Daniel Myers 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
Award for Teaching Dr. Joseph Bi lotta 
Award for Reseilrch/Creat i ~ity Dr. Sharon Mutter 
Award for Publlc Servi ce Dr . Nancy Mini x 
OGDEN COLLEGE OF SCIENCE. TECHNOLOGY AND HEALTH 
Award for Teaching 
Award fo r Research/Creati~ ity 
Award for Public Ser~jce 
Or. John Reasoner 
Or. John Riley 
Finance and CIS 







POTTER COLLEGE OF ARTS. HUHAN ITIES AND SOC IAL SC IENCES 
Awa rd for Teaching D,_ Edward Bohlander Sociology & Anthropology 
Awa rd foe Research/Creati~ity D,_ Milrion Lucas Hist ory 
Award for Public Service D,_ John Faine Sociology & Anthropology 
ACADEMIC SERVICES 
Award for Research/Creat iv ity M, _ Dianne Watkins Library Spec ial Collections 
Award for Publ ic Ser~ i ce M, _ Jonathan Jeffrey Library Special Co llect ions 
